
PHOTOS 
Finishing 

A Specialty 
HAVE A PICTURE MADE OF THE WHOLE FAMILY 

PRICES REASONABLE 

Tar Heel Camera Shop 
Over Giddens Jewelry Store 

H. R. Biggs, Licensed Photographer 

YES. YOU CAN 
AFFORD TO BUILD, TO 

-..the F.H.A. Way 
If it's... 

rrr-7 Tt^rV 
» «i JLmi .« _> J. m. * <*— 

REAL ESTATE 

F. H. A. LOANS 

SEE US 
SELL TOBACCO IN GOLDSBORO 
FREE GOVERNMENT GRADING 

Goldsboro Really Management Corp. 
Professional Bldg. 

F. R. Whitaker, Mgr. W. S. Morton, Sec'y- 

; they did in tins sitting Only a 

small fraction of tic President's 
recoin men da tions have be-n acted 
upon at all. the one on which he 
was i.nst insistent negatively. 

Before acting on the ones left 
over, the preponderant feeling 1n 
Congress is that they ought to be 
studied and debated with great 
care, and when the mer'.lxirs are 

not physically worn out as so 

many of them actually ore now. 

Besides the last-minute laws en- 

acted after the Supreme Court is- 

; sue was settled, the record of the 
73th Congress so far is not impres- 
sive. It adepted 35 resolutions and 
passed about 250 new laws few of 
which are of any great public con- 

cern. 
The most notworthy laws and 

resolution* include the following: 
Prohibiting the export of arms to 

Spain. Creating a commiMirr. on 

the -eorganiration of the govern* 
I'icnt. Extending for two years the 
United States' guarantee of Fed- 

1 erai Housing Administration de- 
bentures. Amending the excise tax 

; levy on carriers and the income 
tux lew on their employes. Ex- 
tending the President's tariff pow- 
ers. Deferring the time-lim't for 
Mi-o certain kinds of income fax 
returns. Providing for a national 
gallery of art Appropriating for 
the elimination of insect nests. 

The new Neutrality, or war 
! Policy. Act. Providing loans for 
~'d-aee assistance. Crcvt:i:g the 

committee on tex evasion. 
i The FeiW Act impropriating 1.- 
I 500 mi'li-.m. Extending the nuisance 
taxes Providing f rets P.i the Now 
York World's Fair. Anti anpro- 
criathuf some more for insect pests. 

Prolonging the President’* mon- 

, eta’T powers. Continuing the fur.c- 
i lions rjf the RFC. Arranging for 
crop and harvesting loans. Con- 
tinuing dreed obligations of the 

United S’aies as collateral security 
Federal Reserve notes. Provid- 

■ og for retirement of Supreme 
Court lust res Amending toe Fed- 
eral Housing Act. The Ouffey- 

| Vinson Cool Art. The DistrVt of 
; Columbia “red jidev" repeal Rf- 
•'nar’iog the AAA’s marketing 

: agreement The HaiTnacl Pensions 
Act Extending U>c CCC. Passing 

| tha Fa m T-oar. interest Act (over 

| veto ?. the ysrn Tenancy Act, and 
ir.cst of the nnyropriation bills 

i Tax Revision Next Session 
! Hanging over for consideration 

-an ax.I :tfu*r January 3 11538, are 

Iv-h’v mnortiot snhjimts 
•no ■ •. ;.• irl-ti.M-. h-.r he»n re- 
a esr ’•'•' ••• Tim M. or 

-<r the .. 
■ .■ cf which there 

it- general a .vepior-nt. 
Fi-s* l:i the mir.ds of Senators 

and Representatives i? a bread pro- 
cram tax revision. Into tills sub- 
iect enter so many questions of 
public policy, ns we’d as of politics, 
that its consideration may well 
take many weeks of Congressional 
time. 

The Administration is pressing 
for the program of reorganisation 
of Federal departments and bu- 

I reaps. Congress does not like the 

i President’s plan, and will wait for 

| the report of Its own special Cent* 
i mission on the subject 

That further laws for the regula- 
tion of industry, under government 
r.u|*>rvi»ion. corning as closely as 

possible to the NRA, will be press- 
ed upon Congress, is considered 
certain. A beginning toward the 

objective cf Government regula- 
tion is the Wagcs-and-Hours BUI; 
enabling a Felc.’nl commission to 
fix minimum wages of not less 

THE BEST IS ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST" 

COMBINATION SALE}, 
EASY WASHElM 

BIG HOME LAUNDRY OUTFIT j 
Better Hurry! Here’s the greatest washer bargain;, 
ever offered. A complete EASY home laundry, 
outfit, including everything except the water a 

and it costs only $09.93. No longer need you 
risk contagion by sending your washing 
out Start washing at home tomorrow.' 
Costs only S# a tubfuL Get this special 

Hub Hardware Company 
nota Id GOLDSBORO. N. C. 126 E. WALNUT ST. 

"BETTER PREPARED THAN EVER TO SERVE YOU" 

then to cents ar. hour and maxi-1 
ntum hours of not more than 40 a 

week. in an;* mdiwtry tirtlet per.* 
ail* pf r.nf pel mi'.tii .3 its products', 
to he shipped :n li'.cisive co:*i- 
mci co. 

nui^ct ”■/ pff ?*t Craws 
n-*e or til.* ivltiui t ie pu*- j 

cr.t sc** ni t --'-t without otvacl 
'I'jf M ii.ii attention in the Mir.es-j 
Ty-I*nts I-’osaic MalefernneC Act I 
it v*< tac‘vC'1 ctt as a “ride." t- l 
(he id i it net of Columbia ter bl'.i.! 
The pierder.t had c.utie:ic-l it in 
iv.-jiK .pie. ...t hi0 stm nrd secre- 

tary Jsr*tv* Roosevelt, persuader. 
enough members to get it e'loetcd 
i'he row tow r»Tr't< trwtrufnrhir-, 
or, [(; ti*c the reset! price at which 

'their product nvi-i Lc sold and 
cc-ilirer dealm's '"ho cut prices. 

Otic cf Ihc thirds which this ex- 

piring session of Centres diJ not! 
d.i was in redurr the budget defi- 

cit. The brave talk of economy, 
with which the session began. was 

entirely forgotten and the budget 
deficit was increased instead of 

diminished, making further bor- 
r owing by the Treasury ineseap- 
ablc. 

The luibor situation began to 

Hike on new aspects in the closing: 
days of Congress, with the rise of, 
the American Federation of Labor 
into its old favor in Congressional 
circles and the decline of the Com- 
mittee for Industrial Organisation, 
its “one union rival 

Hut!) the A F. of I,, and theCJ.O. 
,ttp gaining in membership, but the 
reports roi'p'vcd in Washington in- 

dicate that -.he old-style craft un-j 
ions of the A F. of L. are growing 
faster than arc the whole-industry 
unions of the CIO. 

China-Japan Situation Terwe 

The China-Japan affair is giving 
the Government plenty o£ worry, i 

There has been no formal declare- j 
tion or war between those two ra- , 

Uons, hut it looks like a real war, 
a,id the puzzle is how to remain 
mitral ar.ti not let the nation, in 

which America is chiefly interest- 
ed China -get ike worst of it 

The whole situation in which 

might extend to war between Japan 
npc! Russia, which in turn would 

■fire German'* it' chance to start 
something and s:i precipitate the j I dreaded sorera’ European conflict. | 

I j3 vo delicate that official discus- 
i-ions of t are sfi ietly secret and 
confined to a dozen, or so of the' 
very too officials. 

They would be clad to see Con- 
gress out "I the way before things 
come to a showdown, fearing too 
much inouisltlvenwi which might 
result in publicity of a sort which 

j would stir up warlike public cpiu- 
, ion 
i__ 

S-V-Galvcnlned 
Galvanised Rc-13 Tut 

and 
l umber and Woodwork 

! A. T. Griffet Mfn. Co. 

SELL TOBACCO IN GOLDSBORO 

BUY THAT CAR- 

A PACKARD 
In Goldsboro 

Packard Cars Are As Good As The Best 

—Ask The— 

Packard Owner 
AND PRICES ARE IN THE RANGE YOU 

CAN PAY 

j 

Visit Our Showroom 

Lupton - Smith 
Motor Co. 

Center & Ash Sis. Goldsboro, N. C. 

[ WHEN lf’S ONLY.,A.E£W .DIMES’ PIFFEI^NCE^] 
Says JOHN DOE 

m 110.96. 
1 divide 14,000 into $10.9$. 

The result ... 60c ... i* what that 
tire! covU per 1.000 milca, 

"I'ld rather allow them for the 
omiaol mile* than are them take 
chattces on smooth rubber. 

"Actually, they save! You will, 
too, if you — 

~Anooru')/Kr Your WlteebT 

m 

Sold and Serviced at our Retail Stores 

Cor. Ash & Centex Cor. James & Chestnut 

Cor. John & Beech 

Gasoline. Oils & Lubricants 

Kelly-Springfield Tires 

Washing, Greasing, Polishing 

Thompson-Wooten Oil Co. 
Wholesale mvt Retail Distributors Phone 686 


